
t?anh Cm Itoiln Snifinrl C. V. .Tiiillniil of Santa lima was
probably fatally injured by a lariro

wine ea' k rolling over liiin Tuesday.

G. Ames has been appointed Special
Agent of the Treasury to do duty in
!San Francisco.

SACRAMENTO.

persists In referring to her treaty
rights. Tho ( 'anadian auihorities
simply required fishermen tooheythe
customs laws, such ns all American
vessels frequenting Canadian ports are
obliged to obey. They report on thrir
ent ranee and clear regularly upon their
departure. Only two seizures wcro
made for violation of tho treaty by tlm
Americans purchasing bait. The

ELECTRICITIES.

Edmunds' Ketaliation

Bill Makes a Stir.

A Vessel and Crew Wrecked

near Halifax. X. S.
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Over Present Low Prices
Front Street,

in Groceries.
1(1 pouiiils Fine Dry Granulated Sugar for 1 00
17 pounds Best Extra C Sugar for l 00
18 pounds Best Golden C Sugar for p oo

18 pounds Sandwich Island Rice for.. 1 00
10 pounds Carolina Rice for p 00
1 0 cans Sardines for qij

7 cans Corn for i qq

10 cans Oysters for q0

5 glasses or 5 cans Jelly for l 00
5 gallon Keg American Sugar Kufinery Syrup for i ()0
1 gallon can Best Syrup for 50 cents
120 pound Box ot Eaisins for

t
1 75

10 pounds of Choice Raisins for 1 00
Best Coal Oil, per can, $1 50; per case 7"j

Large Wooden Pails Eastern Lard for 1 00
Sugar Cured Hams, Eastern, from Vl cents to 11 cents per pound
15 pounds Best French Prunes for $1 00
5 cakes of Kunitz Soup for 20 cents
5 pound can of No. 1 Yeast Powder for 1 75
Our Own Brand, "Pride of Yokohama Tea," in 1 pound cans 50 cents
Gilt Edge I)airy Butter, per roll 50 cents
Eastern Sugar Cured Shoulders, per pound 8 cents

All Kinds of English and French Delicacies on hand. Also a

New Arrival of Foreign Dried Fruits.

THIBNOAT, JAM'ARY 27. IhfcT

DUNCAN MoPHERSON. - EDITOR

THE ROAD Mils.
The present legislature evidently

thinks our road law s need remodel-

ing. Twenty or thirty bills in refer-

ence to those laws have been intro-

duced. These bills havo been referred
to the appropriate committees. It is
staled that a strong effort will be
made to draft and pass n Ian' that
will embody tho best points in the
soore or so of measures before l lie

committees.
The Legislature is perfectly right

in thinking that a reform in this mat-

ter is needed. Everybody who hns
looked into the subject knows that our
road laws are very defective. The. le-

gal machinery provided for establish-

ing highways is cumbersome, expen-

sive and uncertain. It almost seems
as though it was designed primarily
to protect private land-owne- against
the efforts of the public to establish
means of communication between
different parts of tho country. The
design of road laws should bo to se-

cure in the cheapest and most simple
and expeditious manner possiblo all
needed facilities for travel from one
part of the county or Slate to another.
The mere cost of the land taken and
the convenience or inconvenience to a
single individual should be regarded
as a subordinate matter as compared
to the convenience of the w hole com

. munily. But it looks as if a diroctly
opposite theory lay at the foundation
of our highway legislation.

In the Western States every section
line is by law a public highway. The
original purchaser of tho land from
the Government took it w:th the un-

derstanding that his rights were sub-

ject to the right of the public to use
every boundary of tho section in
which his land was situated as a road.
And, where fence laws prevail, the
road is to be fenced by the owner of
the land, and is to be four rods in
width two rods on each side of the
section line. This ensures a public
highway for each mile of distance.
In the States where these regulations
are established) a man who should
grumble at being put to n littlo

and inconvenience by them,
would be generally regarded as

of a curmudgeon. Proba-

bly not one man in a township can bo
found mean enough to openly grudge
the petty strip of land and the ex-

pense of the fence involved in this ad-

mirable provision for the convenience
of the public.

It is slightly ditlerent in California.
It pretty nearly kills some owners of
thouaauds of acres of land to w rest
from them a niggardly forty-foo- t strip
of rocky hill-sid- e w hereon to construct
an outlet to market for large commu-
nities of fanners. Itoften takes more
surveying and trading and negotia-
ting and supervisorial consultation,
and frequently fierce litigation, to es-

tablish one of these primary public
necessities in this State, than is usual-
ly required in negotiating a commer-
cial treaty between two flrst-clas- s na-
tions. Whole neighborhoods fro.
quently split up info hostile factions
over the laying out of a road where
the whole amount involved Is the cost
of a few square yards of poor land
that is not worth as much as the solo
leather which the owner wears out In
running la the county seat to protest
against being robbed of his "lights"
by some of his neighbors, w ho have
no means of communication with the
outside world unless they are per-
mitted to cross this insignificant cor-
ner of his ranch.

Eastern visitors accustomed to am-
ple road accommodations at home,
often express surprise and annoyance
at the numerous gates, bars and olher
obstructions, and the narrow lanes
which they here meet in a day's
drive into the country. And they aro
apt to form erroneous opinions about
the dispositions of California land-
owners. The fault is not so much in
our people as in our road laws. Those
laws are not framed on the broad prin.
ciple of affording cheap and adequate
facilities for communication between
towns and neighborhoods. If they
were, private citizens would cheerful-
ly submit to thoin instead of putting
on their technical spectacles to see
whether or not there has been an in-

vasion of their rights by the present
system which seems calculated on
purpose to develop all the latent sel.
fishness of a man's disposition.

If the Legislature gives us a sensi-
ble and liberal road law , tho people
will say "well done."

Frank James, tho ex.bad man, is a f

clerk In a shoe store at St. Louis. It
is a long way from oiloU up your
liands" to "liold up your for

Tbo Boston Hcralil congratulates
the people of Musnacliuselt8 on tlie
fact that tho State has never hail a
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Tho appearance of cholera lias
caused grt at excitement in Chiln.

NKW Tn-IU-

A CARD.
All!. AND Mil-- :. ) M. TI.KkY US.
,H liml Hi. u II lI'Ul III tll'l-- l' Willi Ml

ilnlly ii.iMi I ill lavillt; away tin ir

LOST.
Cl'MiAY LAST.
i

HI! NilAK 'I

cili a rilui.l .if li w r. u .

liinlcr will ili'ae lc:iv tlie same al
oltlcc. in.'

LOST.

A im p I'Iamdmi nit ('I:i.i:t, nx
hi'tliut nv. nlii.. fri'ln Walnut nv.--

ntii' In the ili'iiil.
will lie ivwanlcil liy li uvin the mini" ni
l'uii' iitiil Junlii lc '.i jn.'7-l- f

WANTED.

( iiTTAi.'K UF SIX Rll.'M-.- . ('OM- -

f.irnlilv riiniisli- il, fur 11 iniiih uf
i'. IiiimI'-i- 'l.'ii.' the li il. i.iv,
i liiwcil ti l Ills,

Mlts. A. C Kl l.ol'-ii-

S I'i ni' st cel. Sa ,i l'Y;iti''Nr.t, t'al.

FOR SALE.
AMI Li IT. VLI1Y cm: inlll'si: iiiNl ii fci't. chicken, vcirrliil,!,

iiutl IiitiV 1'ils srjrirali'. Klcvi
lieallliv IYui! In . two y :u- o!

cily wilier: n icr vi' iv. Will Ira
for a ;.,iiiil in vi iy 'I'
t'ltsll. A'li' to ll, Mlliil'rss.

W. K. Mil. I, Kit, tin- Wo.i
JtvJ7-l- f

Finest Wines and Liquors!

THE CAPITOL!
!. I.. NICHOLS. : : rnipnotor.

Observe This.
On Saturday, Jan. 20lh, you can

buy 2i sheets of line Writing Paper
and 2." heavy Fnvelnpes, for 10 cents,

At II. E. Irish's.
One day only, Saturday, Jan. 2iUh,

25 cents' worth of Sationery for 10
cents, to bo had onlv

At" H. K. Irish's.
Ilenieinber, our loss is your gain.

About mi a month wo shall oiler
spe.'ial bargains in Siaplo Articles at
much below actual cost. Watch this
spaco for announcements.

;E'5"l!ritr in ininil that we carry the
only complete lino of Newspapers,
Magazines, Fashion Hooks, Popular
Periodicals and Libraries to bo found
in Santa Cruz.

II . U . litis II
Sulo Agent for All ilia Trailing Sun Fmii-risc- o

Ilnlly Tapirs. I r.i I Pneitii- A v.

WANTED.

A SM.U.I, rt.AI'K. WITH A I KW
fun! Irccs. wlii-ri- ' I., i.r ' hoarders

I'nillil li.' iicci.iiinioilali'd. A ii tlil'l pillcl'
in llic mountains .ri I'.'irly will
Inki' it for inn' year or lnll;,rir. ili'S- -

t'ripniiii ami prici' To
I'.KssK A SILL, ViiisniivMIc,

Hen I'slatc. Insnr nc ami 'iniin Itroki rs.

Opor ct ZIouso!
l.i si'. s amiSwanton ,t-- Er,T.Kl:v,

.la11a14ciN.

FRIDAY 1111(1 lATCItllA Y,
FlilliAV anil AT l, UDAY, 4lh and :

TIIK C11MI.V1; FVKN'T
TIIK ('(i.MI.Mi l. I NT !

TWO NlilIITS ON ,Y
TWO Nil HITS ONLY

SATI'tlliA Y MATINKK
ISA ITKHAY .MAli.SKl;:

LAIN KsT Ml': di'AI. FAMILY KM VN
I. A l!i s I M HAL FAMILY KM N

IIIKN Y FAMILY'
(il'llililio'. MnllllFN y FNMILY .III
Ani. is I: Men 111 FN Y FAMILY ;A

-'- '- M'l.lLKNY ' -

(MMKllIANS ! VOCALISTS !

unit FI N' SIAKKlis
Knilnrs. il li.vllic I'u jilt. I'n ss nmi I'uljllc.

( irand Line of M nsical Spci iuli ii s

KNCHAXTIXii! liHLH.IIITMl
cicivuTifi-- l,v Lai'c mid

il Alldi.'lii'Ci.
I'lil'FLAIt I'ltil FS!

t'lli'LLAI! I'I'.li K.S!
vi d Scuts al Tanni'i s.

.illJll'llV

Jt.urHiiurvi
Kntirely new designs, lmn work-

manship, elegant patterns, just ar-
rived from Iho most noted manufac-
turers of the Has.!. Anti-pi- Oak,
Mahogany, Cherrv Chamber Suite,
Sideboards, Hall Hacks, Chairs, Ta-
bles, etc. You will do well to exam-
ine our stocK of recent importation.
These goods are the latest in style
and design, and will hear (he str'ctcst
comparison in quality, stylo and price.

Ilt'fon rccciviiit; our new Spring
lork, I will oiler some shccial in- -

iliieenu'iiiH Id liuyers in this line. We
will Kive you the heiinlil of the clorst
possihlo priees. noL only liueaii'-- tiiat

our way of (ioiin; hllMilirs, hut hr!- -

rail-- e this aMii-iineii- ca t he al- -
hnv.-- l ( iiui r longer Ihau isacluaily
iiceevary to iiiiloail.

i' exliiliit an einlh ss variily of
Velvet, Smyrna. M.. quelle, S.ih'.niia
Itilli.", I'olli in cluineslie aiel foreign
iniinufaetiiie.

Santa Cruz, C?.l.

WOOD SAWIMO

I. V. X ' N I' It '! A li t. r.

Steam Sawing .Machine !

ItKAKY H Hi III'KINK- -
ill .,nl. nl Hi" IVilioll Wo.

r.l .,1 lo i.nv
. flh
r fu ml-li- i 'l.
tH'ltV'V'l

Iv

SCOTT a ELY,

UNDERTAKERS
137 Pacific Av. Sania Cm..

Mrs. E. A. Culverwell,
liA. ..a

Dress & Cloak Maker!
pi-:i.- wii.kins ' i ! i i

iiM iiM. miia in.. AllW'iik
i"l 'ini

.1

it i.r 11, 11

Mill and Grain Euainuss.

iH'l It t IK - 1.1 Al A MAI!-
.11, ,,i,r ol'l i l w.

lain ali'l ti-- ll.i-- l

Vim- ami .l

z. A uiio. I' Iiiiih'i-- i
,r ,iii,hi-'- l r.r sun a 111.

aiilu inz. Man-l- .

Sachamknto, Jan. 20th. A drawer
In tho Siato Library was burst open
iat night ana stolen.

Sachamkmo, Jan. 2itii. Governor
ilartlett is still routined to his room
villi kidney complaint, hut is no worse,
liowever.

Sachamknto, Jan, 2dth. The most
active members in tho Assembly are
those of Northern California. They
aro trading everything to secure a
branch normal school, and if not suc-

cessful they will defeat every ap-

propriation bill before the Legislature
Northern California has nothing and
never has asked for anything, and
now that she demands something,
she doos not propose to bo put oil'.
Henry ofIHnio and Mathows of Te-

hama are two of tho liveliest mom.
hers upon tho floor, and aro making
an open tight for their measure, de-

claring that no quarter will bo given.
The division of Colusa county will

cause moro debate than any other
bill before the Legislature Tho peti
tion for division is very strong, be
ing backed with capital and intluonUal
taxpayers, and will be likely to win
before tho committee. Nea.ly every
lawyer of that county is in Sacra-
mento, and the Colusa county tight is
ansing almost as much stir about tho

hotels as did the senatorial contest.
Tho following bills wero read for

the third time and passed:
o. 5 Relating to the settlement

of the estates of deceased personH.
So, 36 Relative to the tiuio for

entering judgment in justices' courts.
No. 117 Relating to the Holding oi

superior courts by judges of other
counties, and providing for the pay-
ment of their actual expenses.

No. If) Including wines and li- -

ouors in tho list of property which
can be mortgaged.

o. ,11 Relative to wills executed
by married women.

"To. 47 RoiaLing to the subjection
of homesteads to execution.

No. 51 Relative to taking ac-

knowledgment.
No. 12a Relativo to secret mar-

riages.
No. 70 For tli o- relief of William

GuUenbergoc
No. 64 To,, pre von t woa ring u n .

lawfully the badge of tho Grand
Army of the Republic.

No. Ill) Equalizing tho salary of
the Deputy Superintendent of Public
Instruction with the salaries paid tho
deputies of the olhor Slate o Ulcers.

FOREIGN.

Loniiox, Jan. ftJtli. ho Maiquis
of Salisbury will pormit Ijord h

Churchill to make a statement
in tho House of Commons
before the beginning of the debate on
the address in reply to the speech
from the throne, explanatory of his
resignation of tho olnce of Chancellor
of tho Kxcheqiter.

Halifax, N. S., Jan. 2iith. A c

gale prevailed on the coast on
Monday night, and the wind blew at
the rate of forty miles an hour, dead
on shore. The schooner C. Uraham,
from liermtida, had just arrived on
the coast and was driven ashore on
the Shad bay shoals and dashed to
pieces. She had a crow of six men,
and, possibly, some passengers. All
wore lost. The shore is strewn with
debris. She was commanded by Cap
tain Coleridge. It is believed there
wore other disasters along the coast.

Ottawa, Jan. 20th. The members
of the Dominion Cabinet do not con-

ceal the fact that the passage of the
lulmunds' retaliatory resolution by
tho I'nited States Senate has caused
considerable uneasinoss to tho Domin-
ion (Government. I iio Britisn Gov-
ernment is insisting on no oppressive
measures being resorted to in enforc-
ing the troaty. Said Minister of Ma-

rine and Fisheries Foster yesterday:
"We must either abandon our fish-

eries to American fishermen or pro-

tect them ns the treaty of 1818
A heavy sliippor of lumber

said: "From the Ottawa district
alone the lumber exported to
the United States amounted to

last year. Tliecountry would
arise in anus against nny Government
which, through its nungling policy,
had forced tho United Stales to place
a law on their statute books which
would in etl'eot stop commercial in-

tercourse between the two countries
and close the United States markets
against 40,00,0n0 worth of our pro.
ductions, for which other markets
would have to be found."

London, Jan. Mth. The Post this
morning says: Ingalls outspoken
bitterness against Knglanil does not
represent the feeling either of the
American Senate or people. Un the
other band, it would be foolish to shut
our eyes to the importance of the
question involvod.

llailv News: Nobodv here regarded
the violen t speeches of Senators In.
galls. Hale aud Fryo seriously. It is
much to be hoped that no slop will
bo taken to precipitate a quarrel,
and that the good sonso of Canada
will Insist upon a policy of peace.

Standard: We protest against the
idea of either F.ngland or Canada be-

ing coerced iiuo yielding jot or tittle
of their rights by such empty threats.
We havo nono of the ulterior motives
assigned by Messrs. Iugalls, Fryeand
Huar; but Americans, by demanding
sucii terms as thone indicated, ask
more than justice.

ovno.v. Jh ii. 'iih. iefening to
tiie Wushingtoii iisheries legislation,
tin: tilobo says: Tho I'nited
States Senate, since It became a caucus
of plutocrats, hns displayed but liule
sta; email ship, and its ducadeucu in
geueial esteem will be fur,heri)d by
its retaliatory Iisheries iilJ. heniio
regular evidence was before them, uml
with none in rebuttal of nngry lisher-nici-

the Senators of the I'nited Slates
have brought Canada up for trial,

her guilty and put the weapon
for iter punislimeiit into the Presi-
dent's hands. The use of that weapon
will injure American trade at least as
much as it will ( unadian. It does not
lessen the contempt due to senatorial
legislators. Their game, in i's diplo-
matic aspect, the old one uf alarm-
ing Croat Ilrilain into bulldozing Can-

ada.

IJkrmn, Jan. iiOtli. The North I Ge-

rman (Gazette confirms the paeilic de-

claration made by M. (ioblet, the w

Ireich Premier. Tho fiazetlo pro-

nounces tho declaration of the Iondoo
iJaily News, t hat Her many intendei to
demand certain explanations from
Franco regarding the movement of
troops on the frontier, as a pure in-

vention.

Lomjox, Jan. -- 0th.-It is stated that
tho C.ar has forwarded a pacific mes-
sage to Kmperor Francis Joseph of
Austria.

piKHUN, Jan. 2'ith. An order has
been issued forbidding tuoexportation
of horses across the (German frontier
in any tinection. Jn special cases de-

serving (if exception, exemption will
be made from present and from future
measures controlling the exportation
of these auimals.

Toiiuvjo, Jan. The Mail says:
HotaliHtory measures have been
passed by Iho United States .Senate,
and as a result poor Canada is to suf-
fer alt the frowns of the republic if she

Canadian government has not in a
single inslnnco refused any fair rights
oi nospuai ny, u ii'tving allowed all
reasonable faciiil ies for shelter, repairs,
obtaining wood and water, getting
medical advice and all reasonable
supplies for tho sustenance of life
when the vessels have run out of
these. For this tho Jvulern lisher-me-

want American people to refuse
to purchase from or sell to Canada.

PACIFIC COAST.

.SAN FnANrlM' , .Jan. iMIh. Tlie
following aro the Sin Francisco Slock
Hoard's closing quotation
Ojill.r, ;J14,; JK .vie in, .mill
anil Curry, ; Host l.i clur.
tlV; $ ('! mllar, I'o
losi, jfii', ; Halo it Norcross, f.s'ii;
Crown Point, tia'; Yellow .lackct,
W-.- lieleuer, f.l'a; Sierra Neaila,
Jii'iii Jtullion, $1 oil; I tali,

(SI 70; Alia, ?'J In; I'nion,
?5 '; Hello Isle, 3(1 cents; iluilie, ti if,;
llulwer, SI 1(1; Mono, 70.

Sa.v lMiANciseo, Jan. 2iitli. l'ivo
fresll cases of diplillieria wero reivul.
eel at tho Heallll Ollii-- Willi
ono exception they aro located on the
outskirts of the city mid not in the
district south of Market, siroet." Tho
sewers in liiiilislnct are said to bo in
a far bettor condition than for a I jui;
time. Nearly every sewer and cess-
pool in the aliened disease. breeding
district south of Market street the Hist
two weeks has been thoroughly clean-
ed and tlusiicil.

San Fisancisi'ii, Jan. 2Hih. Ilenry
Schmidt, Charles llom'is and John
Wilson, mouthers of the
station crew in jured in tlie explosion
of tho sohooner Parallel near tho
CliU'House, aro making arrangements
to Nile tlie Captain of tho Parallel for
damages, because he kept them in ig-

norance of tho giant powder aboard.

Visalia, Jan. 2lilh. A slight
earthquake was felt at 1; 10 o'clock
last night. The oscillation seemed to
to be from west to east.

San Francisco, Jan. 2(ltli. In
the trial in Judgo Murphy's Court of
Mrs. Josephine Higgius for the mur-
der of her husband, tho defendant
teslilled yes.orday afternoon, and to-
day she was

of counsel was then
Assistant District Attorney

llegensburger speaking for tho prose-
cution and llignton for tho defense.
During tho tailor's argument the
brother of tho deceased interrupted
him, charging Harry Shields, a wit-
ness, with falsifying. He was ejected,
and outside of the Com t, meeting with
Shields, the two had high words and
blows. Both wero arrested for bat.
lory and disturbing tho peace. The
murder casu will probably go to tho
jury .

Santa Rosa, Jan. 2iith. Tin; farm-
ers near (iuernevillo aro sulteriiig
heavy losses of sheep and lambs by
coyotes, wild cats and foxes. Groiner
has only ten lambs left out of I V) a
mouth ago. ( ine enormous wild cat
was killed measuring four feet and
three i times.

Fresno, Jan. 2i5!h. O. J. AYocd-war- d

yesterday purchased tho llram-le- t
placo, near tlie city limits, consist-

ing of thirly-eigl- it acres, for $'.1,01)11.

San Fiiani'isco, Jan. 2iiih. Senator
Goorge Hearst returned to this city
from Sacramento last week, and since
thou lias boon eontiiied to his homo
through serious illness. The physi.
cian attendiiu; him has enjoined
quietness. None but members of the
family are allowed to see him. U is
believed the sickness was brought
about by want of proper rest while in
Sacramento atletnling tho Senatorial
fight.

San Francisco, Jan. 'Jiiih. There
was a fair attendance at Hie Hay Dis-

trict track this afieino-n- i to witness
the trotting race between 11. li. Mil-roy- 's

"Manun" and A. Walilsiein's
"Albert W." 'iho purse was for ?",ou
aside, mile heals, best threo in live.
The first heat was won by "Marion,"
Time, 2:2:1. "Albeit W." broko
down at the r pole, and
"Million" won tho second heat in 2:!10.

San Francisco, Jan. 2iith. The
body which was found ill tho bay nil'
Lime Iiock yesterday, has i.een iden-
tified osii ively as A n'one Lope., one
of the crew of the bark At-

lantic, which went ashore close by the
Cliff House on December l'ilh.

.San Francisco, Jan. Uoih. This
afternoon a Chinese servant at tho
Afcado House, in going to a ronm in
tho house, discovered a man aed
fifty years asphyxiated with gas and
dead, lie proved to be 1, A. Clancy,
a sporting man of Denver, Colorado,
and who has been acting as the agent
of loitei ies here, lie hail no money
and it is believed to be a case of sul-
ci d.

San Fi.ANCisco, Jan. 2fi.li. Depo-
sitions is

were taken in tho suit
of IVaisoii vs. Peterson, for
damage, on account of tho explosion
of tho cargo on the schooner Parallel.
I'eiu-so- is tho proprietor of tho Clill
House, ami Peteoon was the manag-
ing owner of the schooner. The stew-
ard of tho schooner P si hied that tho
anchor was not dropped for fear of
explosion, and stiid tinaliy, when it
did explode hi) and the 'aplain stood
safo on the beaeh, 'iho laiier said he
was glad she blew up The deposi-
tion of (lolsen corroborated this.

San Ki'.AN'ct.sro, .Ian. h. Tto
evening, a lit'le past live o'clock,
i'aniel Curry, Tom I'lvnu and Kouis
Her;, heeaine involved in a (juanel
whilo di inking, ami I'lynu drew a re-
volver and shot Curry in the navel,
the ball L'Uneinn upward. It is be-
lieved Curry will hardly live till
morning. i'lynn was arretted and
claimed the shooting was

The train in which Patti reached r,Los Angeles from Mexico had a nar-
row

Y
escape somewhere in Arizona. It part

got out of the control of the bunds ".vf
hile running down a long grade, aud

for a considerable distance a speed of
eighty miles an hour was reached.

-

When babv was sick, we gave her j
CASH KJA.

When she Mas a Child, she cried for ICAV- d;iA.
When sho became Miss, sin; dung

CAVIOIMA.
When she had Children, she gave the

CAVl'OiUA.

One man was killed and lifieeu cars
were wrecked by the explosion uf nuo
cases of powder on a M issouri J'u'-- tic O
train near Fort .S'.ott, Kan., Tues-Iav-

AvciT Slip, i. 11 lu lii.'lil
iilriil' 'I. i" I. .In,

m.ir. II. IV ll..-- ,. (.,r ,1

mil. r l.iK.. In ,,'. II
II,.- I. . I'i:ilil

Ily sliolll'l In .nali p il.

l'arwell of Illinois took Iii wcat

tho Senate Tni'ilav. I,
of

Stono I'aslia died in New York I'm
Mondav

in REDWOOD

Quarrel Aliout a Woman

liesulfs in a Murder.

The War Cloud is SUM iliiverintr

Over KiU'ope.

Senator ITcarst Ciiiillni'il 10 His Home ty

Nirkiiess A Heavy Kin' in Italian.

Ti ::. The SMte. Lilinny Kolilird

in s.i'Niiiien'o li.ii'iii;: Rt

the liny Iiisii-ic- Track.

Ktr.. ..Kte

Nria-- vi. to tiii: sknti.vti..

the M'i.v'i 'II ''lieu 'lilt (m i I. ill' t.

EASTERN.

Chicauo, Jan. 2tiili. John Wa t a

character well known about the Miip
ping docks, was murdered in a drink-
ing resort kept by Ucorgo Wilson, at
the corner of Clark uud South Water
nt reels this morning. Watts had bocn
at a dance in a hall near Wilson's sa-
loon during the night,and he hud had
a quarrel about a woman with the man
who murdered him. Watts entered
Wilson's placo, accompanied by an-

other man ami two women, and they
all went into tho winoroom in the rear
of tho saloon. Shortly afterwards tho
man ho had assailed at the ball en-
tered tho plate, and, after listening at
the door of tho winerooni, entered,
and without a word of warning drove
a long dirk-knif- o into Watts heart.
The murderer escaped and has not
been arrested.

Cmtwtio, Jan. 2iith. Wheat, easy;
cash, 7Sc; March, 7lc; May, S4c.
Corn, weak; cash, SbS; March, .15 7c;
Mav, 41c. Oals, easy; cash, 25flae;
May. .10 .VI tie. Whisky, 81 is. 1'ork,
weak; cash, $12 42'ai May, gill ;,

Lard, easy; cash,$(i May, $ii 72?,

Nkw Yohk, Jni;. 2iilh. Speaking
of tho rapid slndos lutely taken by
tho Atchison, Topeka and Kama Ke
Kuilioad Company, the Times says:
Months ago its rivals in the South-
west felt it was becoming too power-
ful for their comfort, now they are
sure of it. yi. Louis people must be
somewhat tickled, as Atchison prom-
ises to take t he cork out of tho bottle
in which Jay Uould has long suc-
ceeded in keeping that city impris-
oned.

Nkw Yohk, Jan. 20th. Vandcr-poo- l,

war coiTcspondfiit of the I'aris
Figaro, who served thai paper in tho
Kusso-TuikK- and other campaigns,
and who is at present in this citv, has
received a cablegram from tho Figaro
saying that war is imminent and in
evitable, and ordering him lo sad for
Tans not later than Is.

Dallas, Texas, Jan. Tho
tire which commenced this morning
in tho wholesale grocery houso of T.
L. .Marsalis it Co., is one of the
largest that has taken place in tho
southwest. The dames spread rap-
idly to the adjoining blocks, entirely
consuming throe of the linest build
ings in the city. Tho total loss to tho
budaings and stock is Sino.uoo, dis-

tributed as follows: Marsalis & Co.,
$200,0(10, insurance gl2o,(M)0; Arm-
strong ihos., groceries, 9100,000, in-
sured for 7.",0o0; II. Hopkins A Co.,
liquors. 100,000, insured for ?ijo,000.

Nkw York, Jan. 20ih. A special
from Santa IV, N. M.,says: "Itccause
Governor Koss otoed n Republican
parly measure tho Republican major
ity in tlie Senate attempled to
unseat OumWui (Dcin.j and supplant
him with Sanchez (Hup.). Tho vote
of Sanchez was required to enablo tho
Republicans to pass a measure over
tin iovernor's veto. The leiuoerats
withdrew in a body, and tho Territor-
ial Secretary, Lane, refused to swear
in Sanchez. Tho President of the
Senate thereupon administered the
oath. J loss has refused to recognize
the Senate hs a legal body, only sLt
out of twelve members having voted
to unseat (iusdorf. Secretary Lane
will not pay the Senators
The (r.owrnnr will probably take pos-
session of (he upitol and ap eal to
Washington. 1 utilise excitement pre-
vails, aii'l should there bo any light-
ing an appeal for Viiire.l
Stales troops will bo made.

Nk YfmK) ,,., . -- Last niiilit
at the Aiadeniv of Music WltM OlJiUll- -
ized the tiist rcmii nt of (cinj.eiaiii'e
men. 'J lie reioient projioses to en- -

roll 1,2ml liirit, ail oT tlieiii t lal all.
slaim rs. 'J'lie lerin of .sitv ice one
year. 1!ca-- Ilr. 1'l llik soi'l eery one
woiihl I'lefi'i- that the police uml snl- -

iliers sliould ho total ahst. liners, lie
Haul that liattlcs hail lici'li In. :m.l

;ral inTiil;tn, ( o.mimjI (Jnint, lUAwn
IJiicolii, Mayor vv i 1 ami many
othci-s- J IceflM.T was Iho chief speak-
er, and tlf'nuiirK'ud anarchy ami

as fori-in- , not Ameriraii, ami
iii;iilcntaliy gave the htnken hurJ

WAbHINGTOfl.

n, Jan. L'l.th. United
.State- Tn uMin-- Jordan's resignation
im in tlie liands of tho President. He
will Nhoriiy accept the Presidency of
a new National ban k in New York
City, with a capiial of i,oijO,UOf).

Washington, Jan. lit;tb. The
bill was referred to the e

on 1'oaiun A Hairs in the IJoii.su
this morning, and h ave was; granted
that, committee to report at any time.

W ami i.v. ion, J ice. The
I'i evident d Die Jnter.State
Commeice bill lust c en in;r and has

u to Kim Attorney. General for
examination. Jt i not likely that the
J'lesidetil will act upon the b;ll much
before the ration of the s

period. A number of applications
have already been r ceived for ap.
point men! on lite Com mission pr-
ovided for in the bid, but the President
ha.s not as yet. given that particular
subject serious cor.sid'-ralion- .

Jan, lio'th. Charles

Sea, Mo
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2 Dairy Ranches,
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fW IV COKE TO STAY)

Afii'i- laiTinlly looking (.'alifi)rnia

over, ivi!iliinU lliin is tho Meal placo

fur a lniinc, ami liavo nimiliamid tlie

stm-- ami liniiiiuss of Trust A Ilrookn-- I

V liuvo ovfrlianleil anil added large.

in what was tho best .solectod and

inn-- t I'cimiilcKi Kini'k iii tho city, and

now u k your alronago with confl-ilci- i'

c, knuwiiifi wo can jilcaso ynu,

b:h in iiiaii!y .and price, and will

ivor all froods promptly

'ft few Brocm Sweeps Clean.

Tltv tsm
And You Will Be Convinced.

G. U. COLLINS,

No. 212 Pacific Avenue

millionare candidate for the Senate at ilioiisamls ! men hail slain in
any point of her historv. There is no ''la! rivii W'"" of ilninkeii-Uc- k

of millionaires in that Slate. m'A 1,1 '1"7:s' 1 "" ''' r;-'- r"'

Or if your I innn cr Ori im i:cic?;i Tuning or Ik.ni!

T--I A. H rI. I

54 Pacific Ave

Where, O! where is the
Ha it suHjended so soon? Uas tho

got on it unaware,? While
it lived we were advertised at vmic
body's expense. May ho the thing
existed in tbe interest of a telerajih
company, and may be it didn't!

According to the Transcript,
wants a large, progressive

and energetic population, a comjetin
railroad, manufacturing establish-
ments, a fruit cannery, a woolen mill,
a building and loan association, a free
library, improved and cleaned Kt roots,
men of puh and pluck and enter-
prise, and a healthy boom, boomed
by her own boomer.

a xjj m U.

for infants and CnH'iren.

At the Pioneer celebration of Cali-
fornia held in Xew York the other
day, Charles Crocker responded to
the toast: "Tho Iron Road Across
the Continent. M He eulogized Cali-

fornia, and aid New Yorkers are
just beginning to learu tbo capacity
of California. He spoke of what the
wine industry ban become and would
be In a few years, and finally be
would rather talk of California' future
than of tbe railroad which he

"CastorJaia so well ftdoptAl tocliIMrm that
rncomiuL-a- It is superior to any r .il.ji:

known to me " II. a. Aarnci, I).,

1U Bo. Oxlonl St., UruuUyu, N. V.

Tuk


